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ST. JOHN'S, N. F., THURSDAY; JUNE 16 , 1887. ~ingle Copies-One oent. No.18-S 
• 
NEW ADVERTISE.MENTS. B_!_!_~LEGRAPH.I N~W ADVE=ISE~N~B-
CHAMBERLAIN REJOICES. IWI ~ ~f ~ 
He says the Gladst~ne Policy is Shaken. -~ iI! ! ~ i 
... ro -= ... = 
UNIONISTS TO 'UPPORT GOVERNMENT ~llJ <i:I ~ ; ~ j 
- - · ·•-- . ~11 ~ ~ • g'g e c-- ~· = ~ .. 
Tho Atueml mont to Coo rc io n 1.1111. '"' ~ ~~ E-1 ~ ~g · ~ 
... ~-] 
(!J l'I oC>:': :" l.\1.ff.\.x,June l6. ~ __ C'h:i.mberbin_, :in.er a unionist banquet, rejoiced - ~ 'O~ 
I 
f:il I I 0 [ML~ccl-fn o n e nnd t wo 11.>. tins .) 
Pf . $ LaPa[os Gi H ·~di;!;[ Gomont 
~ 
1 Cu t, W rou ght, Patent a n d Dory 
GLASS---ALL SIZES. 
\. 
ON AND AFT.ER THE 1st o:P J UNE Parcda m~y bo transmitted by l'ost from 
Ne,vfowidland to ti.Jo undermentioned Countries, 
'tn Europe, at tho rates B!f~ifled :-
CoUNTRJRS. 
THE COLONIST'S GLOUCESTER LITTER. 
01.occ2sT1m, May :h, 1887. 
Arrivals on Sunday nod Monday: Eight from . 
George's; five from Grand Bank; four from 
West Banks; five Shore-aggregate, 366,000 
lbs. cod, 135,900 lbs. halibut, Y,000 lbs. hake 
and cusk, 77 1000 pollock ; two fares mackerel 
- 188 brls-sold, sea-packed, at 86.25 per brl. 
ArrivalB this
0
n.m.; two· fares mackerel- 113 and 
78 brlS.; one veaael empty; four from .Georgea-
820,000 lbs cod, 10,2QO lbs. halibut; one from 
Sbore-25,000 lbs. cod, bake, etc. Nothing 
fl\·orable from the mackerel fleet, now widely 
seaward. Deruso fog most of the '(last ten days 
bu prevented catch of any amount. J 
N£w Yoruc, Tuesday, a.m.- No news from 
------------- - - - - the fleet. • 
ato. atg. ~g. NATIOAl\; Tueaday, a.m.-80 lbs. amall and 
that the signs of the tim<'s favored the unionists , t •. V Q § ~ . = .... : ~~ ~~ 
• and that lawlessness in l relnnd would sooo cense. .._. "" : ~ _ 
'( • S.. Qrn S.. H e said that the pcop~e.,i· confidence in the Gladf c(3 l:S ..,. ~ " ~NAILS I Austrla·Hungary, Denmark 
stone policy wns shaken. The unionists were ~ N ; ~'Q S 
•
() ,....,. ... ....=~ ~.~ fo rced to support the goYernment rather than the U V.. !3 ts - ; ~ 
Heligoland and Switzerland 
Belgium . ..... ... .. , ... . ... . 
Germany (via &mburg) .... . 
















815 med. herring on weir. 
PBoTINctrOWN.- Arrived from West Bank, . 
815 achooner Nellie Swift, with 25,000 lbe. cod. 
8ni Bom>K.-1,300 brla. freah mackerel armed l'arncllitcs. t · ntil Uladstonc dropped his allies 0 .._. ~ c: c:> i 
no reconciliation could be effected. - re 0 ~ ~~ ~ 
Ita.11 (via Germany) ......... . 
Luxemburg ... ........ . .. .. . 
. . . 
~alvanized · · lro·n, 
T he amendment to the CO<'tcion bill, obj ecting ~ 
0 
J"l:.t : _g::; ~ 
to the lord lie~tennnt been alJowed to proclaim " I M ~ fi g ~ 
any asso1 :.\t ion interferin~ '~ith the ndmini.strn- ~ M C> ~ ~.g S 
m-AT LOWEST PRI OES. 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
Norway .... . .......•........ 814 Crom N. S. wein, and 120 brla. from Cape~ 
wein ; aize, mostly large. No aa1et oa Konday 
================ buainea being auapeaded. No ult mackmel, 1 
J. 0. FRASER, .. ed fi N O..-A!-
Sweden .................... . 
ma780,t0i,8lw Poetmaater Oeneral. yet, rec:elY rom OTa ~ 
tion of the law or di~turbing order, was lost by n ll .. , ~ =-8' '3 d--...FI~ .. _,.. . ~ I( • = 
_.:.,_..;.._'"'--------------- y ilXOU'rJI, N.8.-Maokenl trap9 about bere 
~ .-. =~~Q r:...... QC)~ '" c-- ;:: ...... :.. Specia l to t he Colonist. 1-1 o c: :::. = fl ;;! U~i Th \ (;urle,\· :~~ves Burin. W~ i> rJ~d h 
\ Ole of :i . 0 to 1-t\I. 
• --· ··~------
..... __ c. 
.... 
M. MONROE. 
.O jolS,lwfp ·339 ,W ater Street, 339. NE'VFOUNDLAND. 
GREAT SYMPATliYFOR CAPT. FRANCIS 
ALL ALONG THE COAST. 
FOR SALE. 
.[ Stock Impro1ement Society. 
ban bad only a night.catch to cla&e; ._. of 
them no catch at all. All that han beaou.gbt 
were ahippcd rr.h. Tlle ICbooDer ~ -
her lut trip, bad 1,200 U.. lmll •eolranl. 
Muket now bare of dry and piUlecl &!a. Late 
aalea in the West Indies nettei 14 per q&l. for 
amall dry cod. Eastham trape haft 20 brb. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. mackerel, andeomeamall herring. . 
---.·· --
Bnu:s, To·day. 
T he steamer ( '11rf, I (' left here nt fi ,·e o·clock 
th is morning, con''<') ing the remains of the lute 
esteemed Captain Frnncis. Hi:1 death causes 
great ~grct along th is coast. The grea test 11ym-
pathy is felt for his a ffiicted wifo and family. 
··---- - --
NEWS l•' ROl\I CAPE · BROYLE. 
Arrival of Schonncr Robie from the Banks 
with Fcur Hundred and Fifty Qtls. 
C'Ar.F; BB0 -r1.t: , to-day. 
The schooner Robir Jf., Captain P1uchase, 
arri\'cd from the Grand Dank this morning with 
four hundred and fifty qtls. of fish, and is now 
landing to M. P. Co.shin's. Caplin numerous, 
but blowing too hard for seining ; fifteen sail 
waiting. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Shirts, shirltl .... . ..................... M Monroo 
St Oeorge's Society. . . •. . . . . . . . . . .Edgnr Bowring 
The "SJe.piog Queen" .... .. ..• Monday Jone 20th 
To the Jlldies . . ............ ... .. .•.. J F Chiaholru 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~O'J:'J:C::El ! 
°'IBMBEBS OF THE ST. GEORGE'S 
.!.l'.J.. Claarltable Society, to D ine at t h e 
Atlautle H otel on the 21st lnat. , wm 
pleaee send t belr names and t he n u m -
ber or tbelr G n esta to t h e undenlped 
berore 0 o'clock, p.m., on BATU.RDA Y 
.18th 1Ju1tn'nt. 
juneto,li EDGAR BO~%o~m?°~. 
[BY SPECIAL REQUEST.] 
. . 
T HE STOOK DIPR OVEMENT SO- . . ciety will meet on TBuBSl>AY Evuma in T ENDERS will be receaved o.t this Office, until By_She~ & Co. ~~~.~~~~~··"'r~f~,.,1r·-·=·-. T~~S~7:b1;·st~~~~;; 
. - '[ ": !'t·~~ "_'.'.o lc~ brnud• or HARD TIMES 0 FFERS I ?..=~~~~·;,:~ '$.,',:w:·~:.wi~;.~ ~"{ <J>l 
F L 0 U R S • John·s, and to be employed on nny other Public , :£10o0 wlll buy for c Yer n valn a l>lo Es- ~·ioo t.~at th~ Governor in Council mny, from • late. coneislin? oC five Dwelling Houses time to time, direct. ~ -- -- - ~ - - - -- - - on tho north s1de of T11<'ntre Rill. Tho Boat for tho Northern Scrvico must be 
Now landing, ex Grutlm1</:1 from Montreal, £800 will buy for ever~ n con ven ien t about 750 tons, gt068 measurement, 180 feet lo11g. 
w111c 11 WLLL ui-: soi.o CUEAr Wllll..E DlSCDAROt:so. Urick Dwelling Ho~ and Shop on Ute SO feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 13 feet 
south ei<lo of Duckworth-6trect. wheu loaded; to ha\·e~coommodation fur 60 Cabin 
;{G9 barr e l s "Wh ite Stnr." £300 w lll buy for t h lrty- t\\1C ycurs n and !!O St('('rngo PR86Cng<'rs. The Service will be 
1)00 ha.rrcl s "Silvcr <lust." Dwelling B ouse and Shop on Adelnide- Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North, iu each yj?nr , 
250 ba r rol s "Rival." 11trcct, near Wooor-strec·,-a flrst-clll.88 commencing ~bout tho l 11t ?ilAY, 1888, and on tho 
250 bar rel s " Gr""e V JI " stand for nuy business. sruno date iu subsequent.years. 
"' n a cy. :£180 will b u y for flfty-sf~_,,.enrs a new The Boat far the South nncl West Sc\ "ice must 
-.\ I.SO-· Dwelling House in Bi\i!l's Squnre-- be about 600 tons, gross mensuremont, 160 ' tot a~ P k ~A I N B ttr splendiclly flni.ahed througuout, aultablo long,28 feet beam; drafts:uuo a.<1 nbo,·e,to hn,·o nc~ '~ a~; ~1~~ ~VI for n fteutleman·s residence. oommodation for 40 Cnbin nml 70 Stet>rngo Pnsscn-u I £ 130 will buy for twenty yc nris n Yery gers. Tho service ,,;u bo Twenty·six Fortnightly oon,,enicnt Dwelling Tlousc, situnto near Trips, South nncl \Yest, in each year, com111enciog Fi.~hermt'n and Seamens' Ilomo. about liit MAY, 1 • 
_ junl'14,3i.fp - · :£100 will -bu y for 009 years a new Both Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (E.,glnnd). 
E l • Dwcllinic ilousc nnd Shop oo Belvidere- for Fifteen Yenrs, nnd to hnve a apeecl oL .nt least h T street, the rear ground oc which fronta 12 knotll. n g 1 ~ on another street. The Contrnct l O bo for a Term oC 12 years to be ~ • £ 100 In two 1mymcnts-thnt i~ t o say: computl'd from the term of commencement or thP £.')()now nnd .£00 during next year. will service. · .. 
• buy for 999 ,Years n now Double Hou.."C Tenders to RJ>e<:ify the rato 1icr round trip nt 
. p L u M J A M (:S tenements) on Belvidere-street. which l'nch scn ·ico will be performc<l. 
£ 1 ~O will buy for 009 yen r s n n ew 3 · -
' · ston~y })welling Houso on south side or TENDERS will also be recch·ed for a Boatshni· 
J ames' street. Ocori:etown. ., tar in sl7.c, nc-.cornmodntion and speed to t ho Dont Ex steamship Peruvian- At the Old Price. £100 will b u y for ftfty years n Yery required for tho Northern C-Oasml Scn·ice, to run 
comfortable Dwelling House in Draz.il's betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifa:c fortnightly, dur· 
Squn.re. ing the Winter Months. (say 7 round trips), com· 
£70 will b u y ·fOJ' twcnty-slx years a ruencing in Jnnunry 1888. A Choice A rtic le. 
' - FOR SALE BY-
GEORGE E. BEARNS. 
jnnel5,2ifp 
new Dwelling Houso ou Lime-kiln hill The C-0ntract for this '3crvic:o muy be combined 
:::no ground rent whaoon~r. with that for tho Nor thern Coastal Ser\'iOO nnd be 
.£70 will b u y for twenty years n large performed by eazne Boat. 
comfortable Dwelling Houso and Shop Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip nt 
on New Gow('r s treet, §Uit.able for :my which the Service will be pcformcd. 
businel's. Further pnrticulars may be had on application 
£00 in two 1my m ent.s, wil l b u y fo r to this Office. 
over a !Jeautiful 82·ncre Far m Oil Topsail 
rood. 
lir Beside tho al.lovo·mentionro property, I 
hMe quit-0 n Jiu-go lot of L'Uld which I am author-
ized to either sell in building lots or lease for terms 
or oon years. 1''or further particulars rt>Spectin~ 
this property, apply to ' 
JAMES J . COLLINS, 
Not. Pub. & R('al Estate Broker. 
Office : 9 Princc:;·si'.reet. lnny28.8i,fp,sw&m 
M. FBNBLON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLONJAJ. SECRETARY's OFFICE, 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887_. __ 2iw 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Soom Cu.Arn.ua.-No bait. Received Crom 
Monomay weirs, I ~.ooo large mackerel, and 
9,100 landed at Harwich on the 27th, and 8,000 
on the 29th. 1''1tir Huron weirs have from 3 to 
5 brls. of bone squid o. dny--eellillg at 81.80 per 
brl. With wind west, or south-west, squid will 
be plen . Hutter-fish in their- purity and Tery 
large ; . few scup ; few large ll?aokerel ; first 
large weir fish on the 28th. 
SAYDROOK, Co!\~.-Shad continue scarce; 
season closed on three weeks. 
f3LACK lsu..~D, R. J.-Cod ple:ity; mac1'ettl 
scarce ; reported seen 75 miles south. No sword-
fish yet. 
Pno,•rnci:Tow~. H: l.-1'he schr. Lidd'!( Dyer 
nrri'l"ed with 11.S brls. fre~h mackerel, caught off' 
Dlack Island on Saturday. 
.. Star of, the Sea Hall, 
MONDAY, JU~E 20th . All Part ies Having Cla ims llp;runst tho B OARD OF \VORK'S, will ntease fur· 
oish tho 1 nmo {duly attested) not latar than 
- A large uud ,·nried nssortmcnt of-
Chil d's Pooke Bonnets, 
GOVE~NMENri NOTICE. 
SourruQnT, :\IE.-Cod fleet no'• on the bank; 
report fish scarce. 'Xo uri'l"al e."tpected beforo 
J unc 15th. L:ist season all had arrived on first 
trip by Juno 1st. No old or new mackerel; few 
ale,.i,·es. The schooners Hor1ca.rd ,and Sabine 
bnited with @quid nnd sailed on Thuraday, a .m. 
Arri,·Als fo r tho past twenty-four hours ; t.hreo 
from W estern Dank, 90,000 Iba. cod, 1,000 lbs. 
halibut. Seven from Georges, 1.S l ,000 lbs. cod, 
9,000 lbs. halibut ; three from Querean, 18,000, 
lbs. cod, 66,000 lbs. halibut; one Crom lpeo 
Day, 8,000 lbs. cod; ono from ofl' Newfoundland, 
40,000 lbs. halibut. Arrivals the past week 
bnvo been more numerous than any week this 
year. Next week nrrh·als will probably bo 
small, and receipts light, on account of the large 
number this week and tho scan:ity of bt.it. 
Total arrivals and receipts, \veek endillg May 2&1 
1887, Fares, 130 ; mackerel, 654 brls. ; cod, 
2 ,53 1,000 lbs. ; halibut, 302,300 lbs.; hako 
46,000 lbs. ; cusk, 48,000 lbs. ; haddock, 36,-
000 lbs. ; pollock, 320,000 lbs: ; oil, 1,00 brls. 
Weck ' ending May 26, 1886, fares, .J I ; mac-
.kerel, 210 brls. ; cod, 936,000 lbs. ; halibut, 
145,600 lbs. ; hue, 7 ,400 lbs. ; haddock, 16,-
000 lbs.; poll~, 85,000 lbs. Prices ~main 
firm and steady, no change in prices of cargo, T ENDERS will be received at ~his Offico until Noon on THURSDAY, the tilth day of Iota or jobbing aalf?ll. Mackerel receipts are yet 





Tbe most Laughable Farce, 
' l ei on P~le Francais.' 
WDoors open at 7.lG: Opern to commence nt 
8.16. iAdmissioa - Numbered r~ervea acat&-60 
eta.; geneml admiaalon, 20 'Cb. Ticketa to be had 
at Hr· McCoDDAn's bookatore. jel6,8lfp ] o "the ladi.es. 
"V'O"e~eeday,22d:ln..e't 
(Dy order.) 
:f. \ V. J{ELLY, 
Board 9C W orks' OOico, I pro Secrotnry. 
1-lth June, 11387. f 
JUST RECEIVED. 
J ULY PA.RT YOUNG Ladies' Jon rnal. Jone .Part llyra's Journal, Family Harald, 
Metropolitan F48bions. 
A l&o. " Something to llead,''-latest. No. 
Song Folio-00 ct.a.; Clll88ie Gems-30 ct.s 
Contralto,. Baritooo and Bass Song&---00 cts 
Tho Arthur SnUiv11n Album-80 cts 
Dane Album, 80cts: ~ational Dance Album, OOct.a 
Children's Folio, Gets; Ideal Songs, OOct.s 
Loog, Olio-60 eta 
Laoo-Noe. or Sen Side Library. 
CARRETT BYRNE, 
je15,2t,!p . Opp. Now1>oat Office . 
HOSIERY • IND • GLOVE • DEPIRTIENT 
j (in oil tho newest colors and l . 
( shnpes, from ls. upwards. f 
A full line of Latlles' Ne\vest Braided 
B laok Jerseys-for out-door wear. 
A lot of Swi~!'I nnd Orlo n tnl Laces-In 
cream and wblte. 
j of5,t,th&a JOHN STEER. 
S'J:'~~~E~S., vary much in size and quality, and priees from 
plying between a Port in the United Kingdom nnt'hand, sea packed as they can, have a wido 
and a Port in North America. North of Cape range from 86.25 t-0 88.SO a barrel. For the 
·Henry, to call at St. John's., Newfoundland, fort- first time in manv months bait is scarce all along 
niglit.ly, with and for Mails and P&llllellgers. To .1 
m&ke Twenty Round Tripe peY annum between the coast, large scbooh of pollock ktep the her. 
April and the end of January in oaob year. The · 'd ,,.,. · t T hi.a 11 Service to begin in April, 1888, and to continue nng "1 e out. nell11 a ruro, t a.m., a 
for Five Yean. have aome small mackerel , and 30 brla. of heiring • . 
PaSBage and ~'reigbt Rates, nod aooommodation N , , Arri ,_ W dn da 
for PU1MU1gen1, to be subject to the appro""al of l l!' V .1.onx.- vaa e ea y, p .m. , 
the Government. . · achoon11r Margarett Smith, 10,000 freah mac 
Tenden to specify the ratAl for each Trip East ,_ 1 rr _,d .r h Mc · 100 b h 
A H OUSE In ~ convenient part of and WeAt, at which the Servioewill be performed. ..ere · .uer™ 0J 1 e orntng, r · mac1 the town, ~th water and eewera~. ,, TENDERS will also be received for tho per· kerel, sea packed, sold at 86.25; none in this 
Apply by lett.o.r; statiog rent. g-Addrd!B ' D, formanoe of a morning. 
BAZAAR AT 'LITTLE8'BAY. FO~c·g]l.,tl!_!~~"Md !!!8),rviCB, all~= J:rL:~:;;::of~; ::~ag c~ught a:_ 
~ oc.-..... --- A r•..- 0 s .. TIIBOOlt PomT-The alcwin catch on the 
• 1 ~:r,;,81~~h!f:eaB:.~fo!.!~ :!r:n= f! Conn Ri'f'm'-now o"1lr-baa been tbe largest for A BAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS about 700 Tons measurement, ftttOO to ooot.ee<l yean, 10,000 brla. have beon caugqt; none now b~ll ~le placeu~rLld ttle&y1dindJULYnext. with field fee, speed to be not 1618 th:m lS knots. on h• ... d, , __ ,_or -'t. From April 12, to 'U'ny the o 1ect ""' ng to 'i ... ate an O• e~ and re- Tenders to spooify rate for each fortnightly trip. _. ~ eiu w. 
allz.e a Sufficient sum to make IOlD& church lm· qr Further information may be ol:>tained on 15, tho Conn RiTer wu a freshet of 14 to 22 
provementa. 'lbe undngned, therefore, appeal application at this office. 
to the ~eroeity of their many frlenda en- 8t1 M. FENELON, feet oC high water, and vuy cold. Thia bad 
--A.T-- John's And Conoeption Bay fc. oontriba&iom :- Cplon.U\1 Seo'~y. probably kept shad away, the catch ohrhichha.s 
.. · .. ·a L ....__1 , 11r1. n. oo~, Kn. E. Dallpby, JitJ;. w. coLO!fL\L SZORETaY-.. OPFioz, v., V• ., u.r ODI • • onnt, Hft. J . .l'lD.lay, lfn. W. l'oley. ~ Joba!t. Nftd.
1 
t9th May, 1887. m,w been very light. O n oout ~d riftl'only 86,000 
; 11 Aro14t Jhdl4lJiB*. madO. 8. ~J.fLYNN. P.P. · 1had taken; ah Almco ud blq Ith; plenty ~::~'"Vc:4..:."J: DR. BBRIBT S OFFIOE, J. M. L~NeK,- o1a ... .i.... • - -· ........._ ~.:1~*8fl'~..,. (808, W~~ S~). . llo~.;j!~ ,  · lpat, ·~a: ~~1::!;t: ~-~,._ .. ,.. :':••:•., 1@5=~ SldJta ...... ~ ~flimltiOli......... ·~ · .... Mil 6HIAJA'r:i OOVIJ ~ei .. 
/ , ' • • .. .. ......... t .. l • 
•• 








THE DAILY COLON~T, JUNE 16, 1887. 
.i.cl.c.ct 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " UNDER A SHADOW1." ~· 
CHA.Pl'ER LIT.-{Continued.) 
A FAT .1.L COU~SEL. 
WJTH a failing step, Gertrude r eturn-
ed to hn 8'nurioir. Fa nny Rprung for-
warci to draw on easy-chair for her 
miRtrPSR. 
' 'Oh. my ladv ! Indeed. you havf' 
hPPD ov ... rtiring. yourllelf. You look 
likP <lf'ath. Oh, my df ar lady, do be 
morf' cart>fu I !" • 
"It i~ only the heat of the day, Fan-
ny. I wish you would bring me a glass 
of sherbet, and ask MisR Hyde to come 
to mt>; anri 1<enci up our luncheon to the 
ba Icon y. by anri hy ; and let no ooe d)s-
tn rb m P I wi!lh 10 r e!'t. and talk with 
Mi,-i; Hyri•·." 
Having m arl1-1 her lady comfortable, 
Fanny summoned Isabel, who came 
\Vith every appearance of loving anx-
iety. 
"I did not know what had become of 
you, Gert rude, I have feared every-
thing. Tell me what ,has happened." 
"The worst that could have happen-
ed-a terrible outbreak wit}\ Rudolph." 
"You distress me. It is most unjust 
of him. Can h e not see how delicate 
and nervous you are ?" 
"Re recognized the handwriting of 
Colonel LPnnox on that horrible note. 
He demanded it. I bad burned it. I 
could not tell •him whut was in it; for 
though there were but four lines, one 
might suppose anything." 
"And Lord Cnstlemaine so hasty and 
jealou s!" sighed Isabel, seated where 
GPrtrude coul<l not catch her eye. 
"And h t' has f earnPd that Colonel 
Lenliox is staying nt-ar here. Be accu-
sed me of se11ing him-asked me if I 
m et him oftPn, alone, by appointment. 
-vowed he would question you, every 
one." 
"And what did you admit?'' 
"I admitted all." 
" Gertru<ie !" 
"Well. it was true; though not true 
as be suppose<l, that I cared for Colonel 
Lennox .. or made appointments often. 
ff,.. drove me wild with his furious 
worn~, his hateful sullpicions !" 
•·Just likP a man's haRtiness ! Poor 
GE>rtrude ! W hat then?'' 
' ' H E> vowed he would have a separn· 
t ion -thrt'a tPDt>d a. divorce." 
·• Div+rce! He could n ot prove any 
groundR for divorce." 
•• If be tried that." cried poor Ger· 
irude, "l would let him go on as far as 
be chos8. I wc,uld put nothing in hie 
w.,ay. If he chose• to destroy me, he 
n1lght. ttnd tht1 .cuilt would be at hie 
door.'' 
Ne".-r had J,.Hbt-1 dN&med that the 
folly of Gt'lrtrude aod t.be unreasonin& 
fury uf Rudolph would so soon give her 
• the rev .. nl(e her cruel Apirit sought. 
·• Can hH mean this?" demanded Isa-
bal 
If I go to Eastdale Park, he will fol~ 
low, and my ·mother will think that I 
am responsible for it. How can I r id 
myself of him ? I wish I could --ftY 
a wa.y from all the world, and be hid-
den forever !" 
" If Lord Castlema ine does fulfill h is 
threat 9f separation, you will have a 
maintenance, and can live where you 
like." 
"And wherever I go, or am, I will 
find th~ finger of scorn or curiosity 
pointed atlme-the divorced Countess 
Castlemaine ! When any eye falls on 
me, I \Vill know tbnt a story is recalled 
or repeated-not mine, hut supposed to 
be mine-against which 1 can not de· 
fend myself. Only by losing myself 
forever from the world, from former 
fri ends, from my name, can I find quiet 
until I die. 
This was the exaggerated feeling of 
one ill in body and mind-in a state of 
nervous tension. A true friend would 
have shown the unhappy Gertrude that 
her position was not so desperate and 
bopeless--that it was yet possible to se· 
cure peace, and vindicate her honor. 
Such a friend she would have found in 
her natural counselor, her mother ; for 
the interests of a mother are identical 
with those of her child. 
Gertrude had committed the folly of 
mapy a'rdent young woman. She had 
taken a stranger, a raQh person of her 
own age, who1:1e inmost heart she could 
not know, into the place of her most 
intimate adviser; he had revealed to his 
confidante little and g reat domestic a-... 
cords-those things which a wife shoul'd 
shut up in her own heart. 
But for this we can not blame the un-
happy Gertrude alone; her mother had 
fa iled to reach her child's inmost sym-
pathies, and failed to impress upon her 
the dangers of third parties in married 
)if('. 
ShP. saw clearly that Lady Craven, or 
Lord Castlemaine, could hardly fail to 
discover Gertrude's entiro innocence of 
any evil in regard to Colonel Lennox. 
Matters could not be carried to cxtrem-
i ty \Vithout any explanation, and al-
though her pride might close her lips 
to her husband, Gertrude would, no 
doubt, speak the truth ~ her mother 
a nd to Mr. G rimheld. Isabel kne w that 
Lady Craven would take up arms not 
against her daughter, but against her. 
She said: · 
" I see. Between your husband and 
Colonel Lennox, your mother and so-
ciety, you have nowhere o turn: Ho,v-
ever, when Lord Castle,maine under-
1:1tands *he state of yom hoalth, no 
doubt all proceedings w-ijl be dropped 
for the present, except that you 'vill go 
to Eastdale, and- be more closely watch-
ed." 
" I should die of such suspicion and 
watching!'' 
" It would, no doutit, be more cruel 
than death." 
' "And so would delay. Uncertainty, 
the dread of the future, would drive me 
mad. Sometimes I think I am half mad 
now." 
.. 
"You do n6t realize the chief dangers 
of tln~y." 
' 
"I have doubt of it," said Gertrude, "And what are they?" 
with unnatural calmness. "You are heii:ess to a large property. 1 ''He will demand either separation If Lord Castlemaine gets now a divorce 
'- or divorcf'. In either case he will have while your mother is living, you will 
grounds of proceediug. I can not deny at her death, come into unrestricted 
Col. Lt>nnox followedJUe to Bath, and possession of your property." 
•• here-that l bave met him-that he "But what is property, in a blighted 
has written to me. All this will be life like mine?'' 
public. My liff' iR ruined. Can I ever "It is much ; it gives a person posi-
go Into societ.y, or see again those . who tion. Then, too, you are generous; and 
have been my friends ? If I were the could find large consolation in works 
bold, bad woman that I shall be suppos- of charity. You could l ~ve where you 
ed to be, I mighi, .no doubt I would, go like, OI) the continent somewhere-the 
• wherever I cpuld amuse myself, and, Lady Bountiful, the local providence 
~they say, ·' face the thing but,' but I of your surroundings. Consider bow 
can not. My carelessness, and his much better it would be for you to live 
cruelty, will tak~ away my good name independentiyon yourown ~iS•gemeans 
and r can never hold up my head than on some maintenance doled out 
again." by Lord -Castlemaine, who would pro-
Poor Gertrude ! lying back in her bably be married then to some one 
white chair, her hands folded in her else." 
lap, her face pal~ as ·snow, her eyes A spasm of pain crosse.i Gertrude's 
heavy with unshed tears, how little she lovely, pale face at these cruel words. 
, thought that every word she uttered "It is true.1' she said. 
oaused her cruel rival much infinite "But you do not consider all," Isabel 
· joy. said. " Gertrude, you will love your 
" He will sot all the .world, even_ my child. That will be a ll that yolt ha'ie 
mQtber, against me,'' said Gertrude left you to lovs-the one heart true to 
with a moan. ' you, and never condemning you. What 
"Colonel Lenno~ will not be turned joy, what consolation you could find in 
againat you,".sai~abel. · rearing your child! But do you not see 
~"Wbat ·do 'JOU meao?" cried Ger: the la ~ma'te$ ihb~11d not yours, but 
~e. "I hate Colonel Lennox. Can the fa.ther'1. 'tour child wlll be1o. Cas-
(....7du not see that he has offended me tleniaine, and must be t rained in the 
~611d I)aTdon 1 I hate him, and I ,...rroundlnga anCt traditiona .. of ite an-
:'- hfm. WbereTer i go lie .. lffll pur- c'eitottJI'* ... 
iM me. Be IJ Wr.e a hfahUDare" to~ (10" ~~> 
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JUST RECEIVED. 
B EADED GRENADINE-cholco pnt-tnns; Pluab, in nU colo1'11; Womnns' H060, 
from GJ. per pnir; 'Vomeus' Elastic Side Boots, 
from oll. per pnir ; New Room Pape'r-, from 4i a 
piece; Mens' Strnw and Rush Hats, from 6d. to58. 
ench ; Mens' Felt Hnts, Crou1 2s. '1ch ; Mens' 
Cloth Down Peak Cnps, from 2s. each ; Mens' 
Half Hose, from 6d. J)(\I' pnir ; Boys' Felt. Hnts, 
from ls. 3d. each ; Bo.\ s' Tw<)cd Cape, from 6d. 
ench : -Bo~a' Crloket Cnps, Crom 6d. each ; Job 
Lot Mona BraCCll, from Dd. per pair ; ,lob Lot 
Mcns's Bows, from 8d. cnch' ; Mens' Tweed Suits, 
at twenty-five Ahillings . . 
june15 :Et.. El' A Ft.VEY. 
TM Nnd. Bon~olidatod Fonnfil-J Go., 'Limitod, 
Btg to noqunint the publio that they have now on hund, a variety of 
0000000~0000000000•000600000000000000000000000000 
P&ttn far Brave u~ G&M1m &ilia~ u4 far~·~ af Hauau, io. 
0000000000000000000000000~0'"0~'2:2']?00000000000000009 
~AND 'VOULD INVITE INSl~ECTION OF SA.JUE. 
ur All Orders left w~th U!I for either or the nbove will have our immedinto attention. •. 
june6 JAMES ANCEL, Manag~r. 
EDWARD· MEEHAN~ _ · . . Auct~·~~::.~~::~:~~:~~~~!gent . FEN CIN.G SLABS. 
Houses & Land .Let and Sold.· · · · · . ' 
~Fish and Oil received for sale. 
uroutport oraers attended to. je15,6i Will b e Sold Very Cheap to clear out Ya.rd. Apply a.t 
~traye~ _ 1 ~~een .. ;~ture Factory :- •• c. H. ·"" q. ~- Archib~1d:-. 
. . ~ p, Male t.y Ila 
T HE FINDER WILL BE BEWARD-ed on returning tht' same to 
v 
june15,2i 
860 "VVa;ter &'tree't, 
~CROWN AND OTHER :BRANDS. jwl814 
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S soAP...:.s.oz. bnrs, 100 in each box. 
Colgnto'e Sonp. 16--0z. bars-GO bars in each box 
J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-<>z bars. 86 in each box 
F~ilr Lnundry Soap. 16-oz bars. 80 in each bo:i: 
Superior No 1 Soap, IG-oz ban, 1 8~ach box 
Superior No 1 Soap, HI-oz bars, 36 each bo:i: 
h-ory Sonp. 8-oz bars, 100 encb box •, 
Sootcb So1p, t-OWt boxes 
Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, ~tablets 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, or tnblcts 
Brown ' Vindsor Scented Soap, ·1-1 x, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4.-lb bxs, 4·0'Z tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
F. S. CleMer'a Scented Soap, 3 tablet.e iu each box 
mny25 
AT"WllOLESALE A~~ RETAlL. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
290 Wntcr·st .. 43 & 45 Kin~ Rond. 
"rE.:.A. ! - 'r:E.A. I 
Just receh·ed per steamer Caspian fr1?m London, 
380, WATER STREET. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlutio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
TABLE SPOONS & FORJ{S, DESEltT SPOONS nod Forks, Tenspoons of t ho Jluest 'Vhito 
Metal-at reduced Ptlccs. 
W ATCHES, ti"LOOKS AND '.rI.lUE-PmC.E • En-gngomont & Wedding JU{lgs..!L (;ltalns, Lock-
ets, Broochos & Enr-rlng~tds nnd Scnrf 
Plus, &c., &c. · 
GET YOUR WATCHES .ANJ> JE, VELRY RE-pni.rcd a 1ul renovated nt N. Ohmnu's, AtJnn-
tic Hotel Bttlldhig. mayO,cocl 
Just R eceived, ~Y t he Subsci.·iber, 
I 
At. his Stores, 178 & 180 Water-S.t. 
- LARGE AND CilOICE STOCK OF-
'rhis Sease>:n.."s .:.:reas ... 
Purchased from the best Uou&'s iu London, nnd offered at price11 from 1 •. :5<1. to 28. 4d., who'ICEnlo. 
;JrSpccial nttc.nt it>n has been pnid to the selection of thCPo Tens, in order to secure tho best. l"nlue 
Cor his customc~. -A~D, n; STOt'l\-
' • 
SHIPMENT TEAS, l:fDJJ!l":'.\" s , o.t.f.ee untl " hl ·o.t\.Y. lf'» "·'·h :0: ·to Taylor's Sol11blo Cocoa, Hom«-pathic Cocoa, Clirii<, James & <.:o~ J•:gg irnd Bakin~ Powdcl'l! ~ 
Brilliant Nickel-sil\'er Dlncklen<l. Royal Palace Dluc, &c.; nlso, Lemon 1ymp, Pinenvple Syrup (apecinUy selected), ,, 
~ Scllfog WboJesnlo and ltotnU. 
mny28 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-street, 43 & 45 Kfog's road. 
Nf td. Rail-ay 
CHANGE OF TIME . 
On and nfter J nuo 1 s t, 'l'rnlns will Jcnve 
St. John's nt 10 n.m. fl>r llnrbor (J.r{tCO 
antl lntcrmcdiato stations. 
Leave Jlni:bor Grnce at 12.30 p .m ., for 
St. Joh n's nod lntcrmcdfnto statlou s. 
tirFor further information·and time-tablcs, ap-
ply to Agents at Stations on tho line, 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
mny28.lm Gen. AgN1t, St. J obn'11. 
~~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
JUST Rt:.CEIVED. 
5 per steamer Austrian f(om l 
1 Liverpool & G lruigow f 
Part ~,ring Goo~~ 
-OONSJSTINO OP-
CHINA TEA SETS~ 
China Cups nnd Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustach e Cups -and Saucers, •. 
Colo:r;ed Dinner Sets, · 
White Granite Plates, Soup P lates, 
Wnsh Basins, Glnssv.rare, &c. 
Also, in stoolc, from former imports, 
~A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT 
TO 6ELBC1' rBOlL 
J. B. tc 1 C. AYRE~ 
202, Water Street. 
ap18.8m 
Lime.juice Cordinl, Raspbc.rry Wino ditto, Colmnn·s Starch and l\lustnrd, Com Bccf-1 & 2-Jb tins 
Two tiercei; llnws-star round, equal to 1Jelfnst 
Fl\-c hundre<l boxes Soap, , ·iz: •Hoyal Crown,' 'My1·tlc.' 'Palo Oli\'O' nncl Fnncy Toilet ditto 
Togeth<'r with Brl•nd, F lour, I.oins. J owls, H o<·ks and Libby, ::\IcXeil & Libby's llll'RS c pinto Beef 
One hundred boxes Cigars-008t brands. GrSbips stores supplied nt shortest notice. 
mny2i ANDR EW P. JORDAN. 
--1~--
<?. o_o.!fl5"o- o o-~:o-~:c-=:q__<LQ. p_o.~o o- o:O-:o_ Q, O -o-o_o- o oo o o o- o o o o-o o:-o o .o. o o p-o: o 
LACE CURTAINS 
~o 0 0 0 o _o 0 o ' o ' o 0 03:;:_0-3n~:o:_o 0 e:n~-o-o:.o~o·cni'9 0_0_9 0 0 0- 0 'o o::._o-o o·~~  i_o_~ 
--TO DB H AD A T - -
w: · R. FIR THjS. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r )-nt l /11 per pair , worth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)- nt 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-nt 5/ It per pair, worth 8/6 
1.00 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)- at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/!l 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at. Yarious prices. 
-.-ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths-all ' vidtbs--cut to matcli. 
12,000 1>icces Newest Patterns R~om Papers and B~erlngs. 
W. R. FIRTH. 
--nEALER IN--
( 
( . \. 
~BE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 16, issi:. ' 
~================~====~===;======;=~====~===7=::=::;=======:===;=============== b 
FOR SALE. 
A W ELL-SELECTED STOCK of Seed PoU\tocs, coruds ting of : Kirkpippins, J ack-
' ons nnd Early ROM.'. An~~rsons requiring the 
nbon•, woultl do well by 1\'in~ mo a call imruc-
Jiately. V. H . RlIODES, 
_mny2.i.~.ro.I _ __ Gro'1t1' Stre.>t.. 
M. tc J. TO~IN, 
Fishery - Requirements. 
FOR SALE. 
J 5 and Hi-thread St. Peter Lines 
"- Long aQd Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore and Bnnk Lines 
ON HEU in;A}) LEDGE, this m orn-ing, part or n i;intmon Net or Loader, with 
pnrl of two moorinb"B· Tho owner can hnvo tho 
11nm\' by provint; propcrty and paying cxpenst'S of 
ndvertiscmcnl. 
jcC.ood lUCUARD SIUFFL~GTON, Quidividi. 
M inard's Liniment. 
Herring, Gengiog and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr. , Large & Jigger Hooks 
A i.tlrge assortment of Trout Rods, Hook.a, 
Flies, gast Lines, Floats, &o. &o. , 
-ALSO,--
Improved Hand Churns, 
LNos. 1, 2 and 3.) 
AND BEST TIKOTRY~AY SEED. 
DrSclling cheap for cash. 
170 nud 171 Duckworth-street (Denc h.) 
_ junc7 .Yr. :,· J , TOB!_K. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
·J TBORSDA Y, May 12. 
(coutinuµ.l.) 
comes before the le~isla.ture in its le.lrislatNo co.- lacious, ruinou.S and . unjustifiable. However, 
pacity. With the pnvate views and alfnlra of gen- they did enter into n bargain to build tho Pla· 
tlemen wo h&Te nothing whatsoever to do. t.i' i1 d d •t. .... t. ~ro the know 
·Hon. A. W. HARVEY-That anawerof the hon. cen 11 ro. roa • an 1 waa a.ep · 11 m • 
Col. &-'.crctary t,$ bis (Mr. H's.) question, was very ledge or nine-tenths or tho 8U\>pot\ers or the 80'"· 
much ns ho bad expected it wotild be. Be bad ernment, and e\"en from certain members or tho 
ColllU'IT&K ON Smr DUlLDl.!'IO BlLL. thought, when he put it, .that the reply wi~~t pos- executive it&clf. Ono or two gentlem(;l), mem-
IlON. C. BOWRING agreed gooero.lly in tho sil>ly anYe him from makwg et.aterueots w nch ho bers of tho executiYo, made the compact with 
opinions advnnced by tho hon. Cnptnin Cleary up· should now t~ke theresposibi~ity of P.~ciog bef~ro certain members of the opposition, a secret com-
b b. hi b·u I be h tbo oouncil,whichl)ewaanotmaposit.iontoprovo d on t o au Ject of t s i . t seems to t o pre>- beroro a· court oC law, but which. he fert ,·cry sure, pnct, of which the bulk of their party an aup-
valling Idea in tbis council, thtit IC it had been will recommend themeclvcs to tho mlode of hon. porters were kept in complete ignoran~e. He limited in ita ope.ration to ooo year , this houao h Tll h 
would not offer very much objection to i t . If re- gentlemen ns bearing the impress of trut • 0 did not believe that tho boo. Mr: Ayre, or t o 
stricted' to the end of the present yenr it would bill which we arc now naked to n.ssent to, Is ono of hon. Coloninl Secretary, both membera of the 
hav~ 110 e!Icct whatever upon TOK ORA VEST llfPORTANCE, executive, would hn'"e delivered tho apeeche3 
THE llO!\trrAKY l'ART and he oouJd not ~t the motion pass without ex- they mode hero i( they ht.d been cognizant thllt 
of the bill, aud he thought this house mi$ht, pressing tho vie"'-a that he held upori it, moro espo- before th~ amalgamation took place the hon. the 
therefore, niter that clause which prondPS claUy because he had, with the exception of ooo Premier had bound himaelr, o.nd pledged tho 
that it shnll continue in force until 1892. If previous occaaion, always been a e~rong and earn-
th I Se t Id eat supporter ol every railway measure that had go,•emmcot, oC whi~ he waa tho bead, to build 0 hon. Co oninl ore a.ry wou gwe n pro- en•r been submitted for tho ns&ent of this houae. this Placentia railroad. He bad aaked (or the 
miso, upon the port of the ~overnment, that It may, therefore, be thought that the stand he b · · 
tho measure should only remain m force onoyenr was now about to take '"'as a sudden change from correspondence containing the t-Orma, ut it is 
ho should support it, but if It be intended that it his former position, but he could point to the fact not forthcoming. This, however, he would as-
shall continue in opernlion for fhe yenra he should ~ h h Id c h b r. 
rertoinly opp(5se it. Ir it be l imil-Od to one year thnt he etoored the Sllmd courso that o o rom sert, t at ut 1or 
the time should be extended to tho end of Juno. the time a mil way policy was Orst subm1tlcd to ' Tm: l'B.EllIJm's J.ETT.Ell, 
I , 1.- ,.,,. ... ,., otherwise, v..;.,•aJe now being our legialaturo : contending now, ns ho did thon, 
....,,........,,, "'._,.; t t t t•- - ... to b "d a rn·lw•y 1·n thui· colony tho cooteo•a of '"hich ho had henrd from man"· built, or that may bo built next winter, t 1a o a ...... p~- uu 1 • · "" o1 
~ 
' 
wouh.l not be entitled to bounty\ if it ceased on government account 'vns nkin to a criminal act, sources, and t1'o wcy this matter wu 1ubmittFd 
t U ·' f 'h A ... - th • and that th060 who ' vould for~ such " course up- to tho lower house, and the pressure used to fur- 0 n ie cuu o • e year. .as rcgnr..,, o np- on µie colony, were fit subjects for tho poniteq-
pointmcnt of a Lloyd·s surveyor, he thought the tinry or the lunatic nsyluni. Bo had neverc~ tber the scheme, this bill would never have seen 
chief objection, on the part of the government. to hold 
1 
these views, while having considerable the light o( day. Thus bu the' main body qr tho 
St'ell•S to bo thnt it would involve ~ largo expend!- faith in the effiaacy of railways when built by the supportcni of the government, in another place, 
luro for salary. '-:d wi b' th hich ·r 
• 
• 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIET11RS. 
STILL ANOTHER l 
l: r:-1".- Your .'.Il l~.\ nu·!' L1~rnE:-:T is 111y ~rent 
n•t11Nlv for all ill,;: aml 1 luwc latch· u:.cd iL suc-
c·e;;,, fufl r 111 c·urin~ t\ l'ase of Bronchitis, and con 
,..i11.•r y,;,, arc' 111i1le<I t,1 t:rcat prniSl' for g idng to 
111:111kia.J ., , w1•nd<•rfnl :i rl'rn<'ily . 
J. M. UAMl'Bi::LL, 
Bay of b lnnJs. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
1na~ l".:1111,:liw 
~ 
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Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
nnb with the n~ry best, and no Sunday School 
mlUlagemPnt should adopG a new Singing 
li<Ylk without ca.rclully exrunioiog one of 
th •1r "tried und true" S unday 
S<!llool Soug Dook • 
Yof ·c of Prnlso (40 eta., $"1.20 per doz.) Re\·. 
C. L. 'tiolohine. Music and poetry dignifietl 
nnd c~icnl1 but not. dull ; in Cact, bright nnd enthusiastic. Very large collection for th<' 
money. 
inglogon tho )Vn.y (SS eta., *3.60 per doY..) 
by Mrs. Jowett, ably assisted by Dr. Holbrook. 
whOt! noblo compositions 1\1'6 known and loved 
in nil U1e churches. Thie, like the book nbove. 
incntioned, d~, excellently well for a Vestry 
Singing Rook for prayer and praise meetings. 
on;,,'l'I of Promise (3.i eta .. f;l.60 per doz.) J. IL 
Tenney nnd Rev. E. A Botrmnn-the first high· 
ly gifted, mUBically, l\nd the eecond the nuthor 
of many J\lnme ol refined nnd beautiful quality. 
Ono oC the newest books. 
oog 'Vorshlp (35 cts., $3.60 per doz.) L. O. 
Emereon n.nd W. F. Sherwin, both clebrat.c<l 
compilers, compoeel'l!, and leaders, nnd the lnt.-
ter well-known a.a having had charge ol th o 
musio at many Cbat.auqua meetings. 
For other good books, please send for lliits nnd 
cntnlogues. 
For a lovely litUe book tor U1e young children 
ol a Soo~aJ' School, look no further Chao FRESH 
FLOWERS (~5 ct&, $2.40 per doz., Emma Pitt. 
aweetIIymns, Sweet Music, Pretty Pictures. 
lfoiled for retail PriOO. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. 
TllE COLONIST 
Ia Pubu.hed Daily, bl "The Colonist Pdoting and 
• Publlahing ComP'.mf" Proprieto1'8, at tho offioo of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Cu.atom 
Howie. I • 
Sublcription ra~ t:).00 per annnm, ttricUy m 
a<l mnce. 
Ad,•Prtifliog ra liO cents per inch, for flnJt 
lnaertion ; and 2:s nts per inch for each <XSntinu-
• adon Spoctal rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
• yeaTlf eootrncta. To in8uro JmertioR on dny oI 
(; ~blkation ndvertilemenbl moat be In not l4tcr 
than 1J o'clock, noon. 
r'Olr•~en.oe and other ~ r:eJ.aUng k> 
th• EdltiOd&l De~t will recelff prompt at-:, 
~Oil being .cidnlled '° 
r,. ,& BOWBll& -
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Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLaNTlff) . 
now located North or Tiuntcr·s L.1.wd (llo aux 
Chn.c;seure), nt n distance of about 50 yn.rds from 
the Sboro, will play from tho 1st of March next, 
overy timo FOO AND SNOW will mako it. nc-
~Sound wlll l&&t for Six ~ode, ~th an in· 
~rval or One Miout.e between each blast. 
February 2nJ, 1887.tf. 
Butter!· 
JUBt received, per as Grullanda from Yootrenl, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A very cboloe nrtiole-wholesrue and ret.&il. 
• 
J. J. O'REILliY, 
200 \V ator-et., 4S & "'6 ~ Road 
TO LET. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One I.ar~ Field, and adjolnin~ Woodland, ' 
ftholtt 00 11eree, near the llopo Walk. 
HON. 0. R. 'A YUE-Five hundred pounds eter- 1timulus of a government su ..... iy t lD e been coerced to usent to A meaaure, w , 1 
ling a yenr. Be (Mr. A.) had applied ao,·ernl means oC the colony, and do~ndent u~n the Jen to the dictntes oC their own judFent and 
times for a Lloyd's surveyor, and the reply waa working of the line. B e shou d 111'°• bo ore pro- reason, the\· never would have S'11Ctioned. U 
thnt n cerblin sum should be rrnaranteed ; t.hero- oeeding farther, to assure tho hon. Colonial Seero- ,, 
th ·d r u h .. - h p b ' f tru'y that any ttmarka that may fall from him in wu proclaimed publicly throughout the country 
Coro 0 matter ha a en. t rou!i • er ape 1 denling with this measure, whioh may anpear to that ooe or the ch1·er mou·- that actuated the tho wol\lB "competent eun·oyor wore introduced .. • ... 
in tho bill h might meet, to a large extent. the. reflect upon the government or t.heir aup~rters, Thorburn government on coming into po~ 
vie''"s or U1e hon. Captain Cleary, who baa taken are not mnde through enmity or ill-will. But in to curtail and rev,erse the extravagant ·-
so much interest jo this cause. discuaing the nction of the executive during the . d the 
BOY. P. CLEA RY- As regards the salary of the put 1a.r1 he miJl:ht feel obliged to uae laa~ ture or their predeceaora, ao nm t go • l:IW'v~yor, eTen lf it wero five hundred a year, it that wowd seem to reflect upon them, but w&t.hout ment upoD' eound commerai&l priDciplee. All 
was •ery unwise to object to, considering lhat it any W-feellng lt may eeem to=· Be was 00 cat en~riles were to be eecbewed, apewlitme 
would be the means of throwing eroR«:tion nround J>U'i>' man, nor in any way op k> the pnro· !educed. tnd economy ~ to be tbe Cllds fll the 
the live& of our fiahermen. Agam, liUle, if any, ment, but he wu decidedl1 and detennlnedlb op- day. C'po11 such prinel•'- we ,,_ tol1l tbe 
n' that ealary ''"oultl come out of the public trea- ooeed to the principle of tbfa bill which they nve r- .11· ~ 
i laid before the le«lalature for enactment. We Government waa to be worW. 'bGl ~p,n. 
.,ury, as the fees for sun"OJ of local b1illt and or ha- been auu-rloyY the hon Colonial 8ecretarJ --1 u·pon a --"-=-claw:. T-1..1 ..... w1lill the 
elgn ahipe requiring to be repaired and re-clamed .... ·~ •-1 L-rd with ·~ .....-.a&&& " ... ,._, -
here would, srobably meet the 9utl~y. Then the dmt the principle of this meuure .. n auuu bargain referred to WU made, aacl l111aallt it 
repairing An re.clwing of vOllfe}s that must go and a ooDlrm&&ion of u-e prinCiple adQPted by the wu made by three or lour gentlemen, ~
abroad to havo that done, may be cdone ht>re jusi I~~ ~in 1880. In rliat year an act e ml>ody· --'L°od • ...1...i...; • 
ns well, nnd at less cost under aun-ey of a Lloyd's lag the principle of the government bulldlnc a or this council are DOW MA to gtft WRIK' ..... ,~ d 1 1 · Id -« rd ralhvay. waa palled, bu' eabaequenU1 submitted to a bill to consummate it. On thetaad Kuch, 
eur'"eyor ; nn t io emp oyment it wou GUO • to a joint comm1Uee or both bousee of tho le1?is· kea ..._ th 
nnd tho money it would ciroulatc, would far laturo, which, alter long and careful consideration 1886, the following words were apo v1 o 
moro Uum compensate for his salary, &\'en had during an entire year, ttpw:{iated it, and " bill hon Attorney General Winter, who ia, at praent 
tho public Cuods to bear tho whole of It. lt'wu d . 881 b ·--'I acting premier or the go'°ernment. They con.· monatrously absurd, as this bill pro,•ides, that wne paaee lll 1 • emp au ..... Y b 
vessels built 11cro aud claiming tho bounty shall BEJF.OTISO TIU:. PRINC11'L£' t&ined hi.a (Mr. H.'s) sentiments exactli ut in 
bo run ·eyed by n custom liouso olHcer. the bulk of of tho government undertakipg such a work, nnd more 
such officeai, n.s ho wna in!ormed, being trades- baaed upon terms nnd conditfons entirely oprose<l 
men who nc,·cr wcrn out.aide the narrows in their to those underlying the bill now beforo us. Noth-
lives. · mg could be further from tho mlnds or intentions 
Ho:-:. COLONIAL SECRETARY did not think of the ori~nators of the proccduro in 1881 t hem 
it was pnying rroper respect to the opinions such a po111Lion as that proposed to tbe legislature 
nnd net ions o members of tho lower to-<lay and the steps taken in connection with 
he.use, ionny of whom are as cognizant of this ~ensure. On the former occasion, 1880, all 
tbt· wonts and requirements or the trado nnd bwl- was open and above board, nothing was kept se-
ocss of tho country as members of this branch, to cret from the public. The mcasuro wn.<J brought 
nssome that nil the interest qb, :in~ sympathy lt?r frankly before the lepature, nod was fully, 
tho tlshermen, nnd anxiety for the sarety of thei r oponly, nod honestly diacassed by bot.h branches; 
lin•zs, is to be found in this cb~mber. There is no no privacy was resorted to, no coercion used to-jus t ground, whntovcr, for assuming that the wards roluctnnt members of tbe legislature to ee-
government, in pnssing this bill fo opernl-0 for fho curo the ndoption of tho course that was .Proposed. 
years, nro rcgnrdleSll or the Jntcr sts of the ~\"ery member·or tx>th branches ncted m~~pen?· 
country, and the welfare of tho people, and thnt. entl.r to tho best of his knowledge nod al>1hty, 111 
they arc nctiog from moti~es of MM-interest in tho endcn\"or to arrive nt a result thnt was sup· 
tloing so. Such an interfcrenco would bo both posed to be tho be11t for tho interest or ~ho colo11y. 
unrt>asonnblo and illog icnl. T~qucstion should H w118 110 f>O\"l. mc~ure, somo or t he members or 
be fairly trcnted on itli merits, nd ho rcque."ted tho oxecul1'"0 ,·ollog against it. \Vhat was tho ro· 
hon. moml.M'rs or th ie cbnmbt>r t tnke nil tho cit· suit of tho policy t hen proposed? Tho 111ost cnpnblo 
culllStanccs into account, antl with the russurnnco body ol gentlemen that could bo found in tho 1:'0 · 
from tho Attorney General that the pro\"isiorui of iony w:is appointed from both hou cs, 
the bill mn)· be altered next scs. .. ioo. to p:i&i it, and who frtqnootly met in consultation upon 
tho country. in the mc:in time, will hnvo nu op- it for 11ino or ten months, nncl often at great 
portnoiLy of ronsitlcring nod' weighing tho nrgu- pcrsonnl incOn\"eoienco nod i.acrifit o of time, n1Hl 
rocnt.s nod opinions this diseus..<;ion hns hroaght whnt was the outcome of their doliberntions: At. 
out. · the IJeginoing or tho year. \ \ there was _n~t one 
llO!\. C. H. A YHE had :Urendy given his Yicws member or either brnnch rn fo\'or of buildm~ n 
uµon the subject, nnd denied tho contention ol mile of rnilroad in tho island at. government ex-
hoo. Cnptain Cleary that tho n~seJe built nL tho pcnse. No condemnation wns too strong for one 
northwr.rd nrc little better than "mnn·lrnps'' nnd and nil of them to apply to any such proccd1;1re, 
"floating coflins." AS he said llCfore, vessels built and tho lcgi..'llotnrc in thnt ycar pronouced ognm t 
nt tho northward urc as lru tworthy to sail lo nny it m tho most dccideil tcrros, a111l before nny mca-
part or the worlt.I ns vessels built anywhere. sure dcnliog wilh contruction of tho railwny w:is 
Bo:-:. P. CLEARY-They ne'l'et wen; ,·ery for. paPscd in 1 I, the net or ~ho prc,·ious ycnr au-
Ilo:-:. C. R. AYRE had many yt>nrs' experience thorizing railwny con tructaon by tho go,·cmmenL, 
in tho bm.iocss or this country, and iC what the was unnniu1ously rescinded and expunged from 
hon. gentleman has stntod were correct, we should tl\e statute book. Now ho Appealed to the hon. 
have had to deplore \"Cry m1my cnsca of our \ '<'ti· Colonial &>cret.ary, and nil tho hon. members of 
sels foundtriog al.sea. As a mnUer of fact.. tho this house, to say whether there could ho n moro 
number ot such casualties is proportionnlly sm~l EllI'llATIC coimimNATIOS 
88 is to be found in the marine vC nn1 country ID I b·11 bef . ti 
tho world. Tbr hon, gentleman's views aro too of tho principle C?r t.10 1 no~,. ore us_. tnn 
sweeping anJ condemnatory i::i <lenounciog the thnt. unitecl nnd SJgm ficant ncuon of the legislature 
character of vessels built at th~orthward. Con- in 1881. And remember, too, it was at. " timt' 
s idcrable impro,·enient hns tn.kcn pince in tho when tho circumst.aocOB of the colony were in " 
build or Into years both ns to worhmnnship and flourishing condition : the fisheries wero good, tho 
ma.tcrlnl. • • people 1,>rosperous, money was circul11ting nnd 
·' I · d ablc·bod1ed paupers were few. If thaL policy Arter lurthcr uiscussion t lu comm1ltco rose an wero decreed suicidal when our cooclition was 
rcportt.'<l tho bill with n lirnitntion to iL'l OflCr:\lion flouriBhin" , how much more 60 must it now be for one year. " · h I d ed It wn.s then rcnd n thi~J limo and J>abBCtl, nnd when all t he interests m t o co ony nro epr<'l\S 
sent lo tho aS6Crnbly \\"ith n me:;sage rNJVe!!ling and the people are fleeing from a land in which 
concurrence or the nniendment. thoy fail to find employment? Somo ol the most 
CApnble men in the colony, who spent ncnrly n 
i•Jncentin. ltaUway. year in considering a question of 
Uos. COLONIAL SECRETARY. in UIO\'ing the RAlLW AY DUJLDLNU, 
second rem.hog of thi:1 bill; snid, it<1 priociplo wns came to t~ conclusion that to do so with the 
thb same as that affirmed in an act of the lcgisla- me1Ul8 of 0 colony 'vould be disastrous to It; 
turo pass<.'<.l in 18~. the ch1e! dilT<:r<:nco being in and when ext t!o railroad qu06t.ion was mooted, 
point of detail: tins mea.sure pronli 1n~ for the np- tile go\'crnment. nnd legielaturo proceeded U}.>On 
pointrncnt of three commwioners, while tho ~ct nn ent irely different. principle. E\·en eupposmg 
of 1880 pro\'ided for firn. It proposes to authon zo tho meaauro we are now called upon to nppro,•e 
tho governmnnt to borrow I\ certain sum or money of was l'RSed upon tho same foundation as tho act 
for the construction or n branch lino of railway or 1880, namely, Uio principle of nn open, 'not n 
from llarbcr Ornco junction \0 Pln~ntia. What has government, contract, it would t.ake a ~eat deal 
been termed n milwny policy is n 1'1atter on which of nrgurnt"ll t to convince him that that 1ntelligont 
considerable diacuP!lion has ta~en ' J'faco in both and compet..eot body who then pronounced n com-
brnnchcs of our legislature du.tin~ tho past 6 or 7 demnation of the colony building ratlwaye on its 
yeal'! and thcro is nothing ne\Y or unknown lo own account. were wrong in their judgment.. Ile 
hon ~embers rt'garcling the npplicntiou of a prio·- should bring to t he notice of hon. members words 
ciple introduced before U10 legislature seven yean spoken by leading members of the pre&Clnt ~~\·· 
ago. For this reason it was unnecessary for him emment within the past tbirtePn months wl11ch 
to make any lengthened remarks upon the sub- convey a &troJ:!ger d~nunciatiou !'f . the ra1l-ject. The desirn6ility of OOMtmcling- the p1opoe- way policy, and eepecl&lly the pnno,plo con-
ed brruich lino is approved of by men in prominent tained in tbis bill than any terms ho could 
rt'p~ntnli'"o positions, w hb consider th'at , lnrge use. The hon acting premier, the hon tho8'peaker 
benefit will hereafter accrue from it to the people and numbenl of othen, supporten of the govern-
or Plaoontin Bay Fortune Bay and the ' Vest.em oient declaimed against it m no uncertain \Ones, 
par t of tho island gt>nel"3lly. It goee withottt say- and he would venture to say their uttcrnnoes at 
1ng that the lino already in operation between St. the time conveyed a sincere expression of what 
John's and Ilatbor Orace will derive gt'Eltlt ad van- they felt and believed to be right ; nnd if unbia&-
tage from the operation or this bl'8nch as a feeder, eed by certa.in considerations they won Id speak 
lea.ding to an augmentation of its tariff. .As eo the same eentimenta to-day. It is pertinent to ask 
many intei;eat.s will ~ benefited by it, owing to why they do not do so, and in reply to th is quo&-
the largo populations' living at the wtatward. it tloni tho history of this bill mny oo quoted. After 
cannot fail to be productive of much &ood. Hoo. tbe ~la.true was prorogued, in llay !net, certain 
gentlemen will, of coureo use their beat judgment negotfatioos were opened blft.ween one or two of 
fn doallng with this measure, having regard to its the government and members of the onpositlon of 
bearingt upon tbe oountry lt large, and upon that that limo. aod a bargaia W&IJ mado between them. 
section of it to which it more P,Mticularly refon. On one of tho early d~a of tho pro80nt 6CS81o~n 
Be begged to move that th9 bill be now read a th• hon Colonla.l Becretary mlsquot-Od him (ID 
second t:iae. • in statlng that he asserted that ~he construollon o 
BON. A. Il.ARVEY, before proceeding to the the Placentia rnilro.d was 
dlecusaion of thla bUI, should lib to bo iDiormed · >.. BBIBE TO Till LIDEJLAL rutv. . 
whether the hon. Oolonial Secretary has any an- H (M: R ) d 'd ....._ th f h d 
ewer to mnke to the notice he (Hr B) hAd given e . r. , ' not ADOW at e ime, nor a 
yeeterday, It at the time of the-preeeot Reeeiver he thd ~motest conception that the building 0£ 
General beiDg appointed an.. agreement was en- that rolcl had been an actue.J part or the bargain 
tered into by the hon. lbe premier to coDAt.ruot entered into, and he , bad. therefore. repbdiated 
the PlaoonUa railway.; RDd u 90 to laf II. copy of the impu\ation or ha.vio1 uaecl the word. in tho 
that dooament uJ>Ob, tile table of the bou.iie. • ....... 'attnbu"--> _to him. He cou. Id not bavo be.~ Boo. COI411ill.J., SECRETARY replied that no -;-...v (.CU • 
agreement. bais been ente!'9Cl into betwten the hon lie't'ed that gentlemen, who bad ao eminently de-
the premier and the hon Beoeiv,r GeDeral for t'1e nouced railroad boUding at pernm•Jlt.expeme, 
objeot stated. M tt~ &J17 loterobanp of pd·, lut Meaion, oo9ld, wi&hin a .(ew abort montha, 
vate Tie1'1 or opinions thtt may or1msy not ht~ \. . ._., 1,,.u0 ....1 ·" Ua~rotel="f aicm· ~ bet ..... th09& 19DUllDID, t ., .. aw& - -~ I ,.,., ~ --, • 1 
..-t•- tll ......... noi Wit &t a t.- llillu ..-& ti> ' eO\&ltl wiu.ti 1 &o • 
.--·- -r-t .... 900\""9 • ~ • l ) ~ 
. 
EXPRESSl\ · y, f..ANOUAOl: 
th11n he· could use :-
" \ Vhat does that menn ? It me3ns an increue 
of twenty-five per cent. upon the taxtiOn of 
last~~~· . It is possible, but not, I think, pro-
bable,~ I cnggerntc these figures. No one 
knows better than the hon. gen~leman what the 
effect of such an increase of tn:xation would bo 
upon the trndc and commerce of this coun~, 
especially when he considers tho present depress· 
~d situation of our affairs, 11nd the doubtful 
Tuturo of our trade rel11tions, so f11r as they de-
pend upon tho fisheries. The hon. gentleman 
kno ws how n little addition to theae burden!\ 
would sh11ke many of our fir(ll to t~eir ~ound~­
tions, nnd what smull losses -attght imperil their 
stability. H o knows that at pre!!ent tho fish-
er~ arc almost the solo resource of the country; 
nod that the '"hole reliance of tho fi.ehermen is 
upon the prospect of their obt.aioing sapplics. 
Ho knows bow sensith·o our trado is, liko tho 
trade oC C\ cry other country, to incrcnsed taxa-
tion. I think thnt our trade has homo such a 
strain in the past thnt it is perilous to in9reaae ·t 
further, unless a cl'enr way. to future success is 
apparent. If puttiog'lon one strain would .relieTo 
o more serious one, I should be ready to impose 
it ; I.mt we cannot shut our eyes to the fnct that 
the bulk of tho populntion will not be benefittci 
by the railway ot the outset, but will have to 
bear the burthcn of taxation, nevertheless. W o 
cannot afford, for the sake of affording employ· 
ment to comparatircly few of ta o popul&tion, to 
lay so heo,·y 11. burden upon the maj.ority. :rho 
c:tpcrienco of tho pn!t four years 13 1nffic1ent 
proof of thnt fact. The hon. member wants to 
take a lnrgc number of our people away: Crom the 
fishery nod put them to ra.ilway work. Th11.t 
has been done any time daring th&t four years, 
and about $2,000,000 hos been spent on 
RAILWAY ASD J>OCX W ORK j 
and with what effect upon the fishermen oC tho 
country ? It i true that benefit.a have been 
conferred npoo a few in tho district of St. John's 
ond in the district of Co:iception Bay ; but it is 
a ,·cry remarkable fact that it is in those very 
districts thnt tho grentest de titution no\v pro-
Ynils. Tbut fact shows of what little beoefici11l 
effect upon tho gcncr:il condition of tho people, 
employment upon the railway hos, and how in-
adequate a remedy railway 1111.>our is Cor a et.ate 
of great depression in the country. \ Vo took up 
the rnilway at a time when the fisheries, .thoug~ 
not abundant in their produce. "ere in thelJ' 
normal condition, nod when we concluded that 
they should sustain the population for eom~ t ime. 
It ,ns anticipated th11t. the people would 111 the 
beginning of railway operations be drawn into 
tho prosecution of other industries, nod ~at_ in a 
little time there would be a prospect of im1gra-
tion of lumberers and farmers which would t-0nd 
to increase not only our population, but our rev-
enue. It waa not expected that in so short a 
time the fisheries would fail as they have donl.', 
but that they would still ht\\'O continued suffi . 
ciently productive t.o ~oablo th~ fishe~en to pny 
the iocreased taxes mthout aenowt difficult.y. It 
wu well understood that many would dcrivo no 
benefit from the railway ; but it waa thou~ 
that by the imposition or slightly inoreaaed 
burdens on tho people, permanent advantago 
would accrue to tho country. But now, accord-
ing to tbe showing of the hon. gentlemnn him-
self, tho case has turned out fat:. di.frercntly. 
Nothing bllS so saddened mo in m>: '\"iews upon 
railway me.Hers u tho starome.nt which the hon. 
gentleman bu gh'cn us oC the condition or tho 
fishermen oC our country. For many years to 
come the ta.xpayen mu1t be oor fishermen, and 
they will bavo to bear the burdeii or &n)' ioc~cl 
expenditure; and the hon. geotleJ!la.n haviutr 
represented their conditioti .- bopeJ.ee1, ~nnot 
expoc~ that tboy will be able to 1>ear ~y auoh 
heavier burdon than they do now~ The ftaher. 
men must pe.y the taxee uaLil a papal&~ tGl a 
di&reut c1us aprinp up ~ u. _.~t the 
h91\• gutlalan kD01" that \bl t P,J~~ 'jJJ_ th• 
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the"8rlcultural indu.slry, must be very slow, and some herring, which we Wel'Cl uaing u trawl bait. and high-toned literature, and tuma up her dainty 
be muat ngtie that the people c1u1not, when the ·we expected io meet some paaaing veeael before nose in icorh at her aister, who can' t app~iate 
fisheries are so declining, pay a subsidy wbioh reaching lhe land; but if we were disappoi».t- standard poetry. She ne\"erepeab ill of any one, 
they should ~ot have imposed upon them at a ed we would do our beat to keep up our spirits but if the man next door fell from a church steeple 
time 'Vhen the fishories )fere in a more healthy · 1 r 1 h 
condition. I think that I am not overstating till wo reached Cape St. Miuy'a, or an~ Ian~. and broke bis neck, she'd sunp y ~e evate er 
when I say that the coat of the railway to tqe Night came on, and a cold and "ea;ry night 1t classic eye-brows, and munner sonly " poor 
colony is equivalent to th& taking of the whole ~ wa.s-fog and darkness all rQund us. My com- thing." If she m~.rries , her ~usband must walk 
TUE OA..LJFA.'\'. FISBBRY AW .\llD. panion sec.med di1lheartened and downcast, but I in the narrow road of social etiquette, o.nd must 
I merely mention this in pasaing for the purpose bid him be of good cheer and not break down. never--JIO never--attempt to be natural. A 
of showing that the financial condition of tl~e 
colony bns changed since we commenced railway We eat a smnll qunntity of the herring bait, and ,hearty laugh is considered ;ulgnr, and a gram. 
work, nnd that the credit of the colony bas been it quenched our thirst n little. At morning there matical slip is considered n gross crime. Y ei 
&1Jected thoreby. The!lfl cnuses oo-opernting with • h h " ~ h " . · al 
!ailing fisberios and bad times must have n very was good breeze in shore, and we pulled our best t e. ".maut a "1aut a worn.an 1S ways a 
~ti~~1f ;',~~~~::t!::'!~~:~; t!~:!c:i with renewed hope. Another night and day IOClal 1ce~rg, and shou~d be avouled. ~Vha~. a 
our n1eans. In a.II our undfll'talrlngs we must paa.acd away and· then we saw the land. ' Ve contraat is presented in the cheery voiced gal 
have regard not only to the ability of our people could not ha~e been more than five miles from the who saya "father'' and " mother," with every ~etter 
to J>d1 the taxes. but we must also have regard to h uld be h 
the general credit of the colony, because upon shore, when tho wind veered o'lf, and we were pronounced as distinctly as it • o · T ere 
that depends in a la.rge ruN1Bure the success of driven to sen again. My companion's feet, which are fearlesanl!Bs and hone11ty of purpose in e\·ery 
our busineN and trade operations. It cannot be! 
denied that the line already in exilltenoe gives tiut had been wet for some time, now got so cold that line of the figure of this young lady. She says no 
very little return It is no doubt of some convo· be waa obliged to remove his boots to keep the when she means it, and yes when she means it. 
nif!nco to· a large number of our people, but its h · b" f b b · \ _, benefits do not exrend bevond that. It is a debit heat in them. When be attempted to put his S c lS a it o n romp, ut s e lS so natunu, so 
of the colony with very llttle to show by way of boots on he found it was impossible with swelling. unaffected that no one can withatand her. Sho 
credit. I have taken the trouble to look at some 
figures Cumished by Mr. Saville, for the purpose He now gave up all hope, and was despondent, ia perf~tly · truthful, notwithstanding the con-
of gat.bering froim it tho returns to the company till 00 the eighth day after straying from our ventionalitiea permitted by societ'y. She ia be-from the operations of tho !inf'. Now. with '(e- 1 ed b · h · hbo hood gard to the item or frei1tht there appears to bo ahip, on June 2nd, at three o'clock in the after· ov Y every young man in t e ne1g r , 
only but a trilling amount roceived For the year noon, '"e were re.cued by the brigantine Moma. and by-and-by when aome honest young fellow 
the company rec .. ived tho sum of $2.200 for the uh be his ·ri h d OL afti t 
carriage of freii:tht arising nut- or any new indu11- My companion waa insensible at the time and I U er to J'll e s e oea n ec aur-
tries del'elOJ>f'd by the running ot the line There was nearly 10. 'We were assi\ted on board by prise, nor indulge in unwomaniah aentiment, but 
is l'erry little new production with regard t-0 ngrl· ro~, both exhausted. The Momn waa bound if ahe likes the -roung fellow ahe loob him 
cuJtu•a.l del'elopment along the line of railway. ,-- .. J 
and as rcnrds it ha\·ing a bearing upon.Juture for Olace Bay, and thither we went in her. On straight in the face, blushe1 but aligbtl7, placea o~ratfon, l would call thu attention of the\ house I h d · his and "I Im 
to this fact, which may influence us somewhat in reac1iing there we were taken in cue of by the a P '"9P• warm an lD aaya, ew 
:my other contuct that we may make, that little shipping master and sent to a boarding hou.ee. f'or 1ome time that you cued for me, and u I 
or notbinit has beeu done to develope agriculture kn I tnut thro b all time that I 
along tho line or road now in operation. Tho rail· My dory-mate was not well enough to come home ow can you ug 
war. hn.s not a..!Torderl tho J>l'<)plo the neoesaary wh¥ the' Moma was leaving. I fear he will have may be apand on earth I couent to become your 
rac1lities for bringing tbeir produce t-0 market, not to lose ""me of th• t--- of his right Coot, wife." In after wean she makel home bappw, 
to spenk or agricultural development. The line ...., " ....... J ~ 
between here nod Bnrbor Grace bd' been little or but tho doctor aays be will pull through all right. and her huaband'a liCe a lif'e ohuubine. GOcl bleu 
no stimulus to the );>+'Opie to enter on the puniuit k hi bl f th 1..:-dn · ed the wnung l'ady 1'ho aa,,. "m...t"-'' and "lather." 
of agriculturP. I do not i!,'llOre the benefits that I cannot spea too g Yo e 11..lil Ma rece1v J- J - --r· 
ho.ve been received by the accommodation of pas- from the captain of the Moma and his crew, also The young lady who says" Pater" and ''Ma-
sengttl'll and freiJtht, but the line bas not increased • . ed h bo rdi h · ter," is a little bit of "blue stocking," and likes 
the 'venllh of the community through which it. of the kindness rece1• at t e a ng OUllC ll 
passca. The greatest d ifficulty I sf'O in the way Olace Bay. There should be some law put u1 to get the reputation of being well educated. 
of acoopting tho resolutions before U1e chair is as Sh .1!11. h · I tte to fi al £ri els 'th h 
to the active rt'l'l.lmption of nihvny work during force insi11ting on boxes being plnced in all dories e uws er e rs em e en wt c eap 
the pre;ent summer. Tbe term givPn to the rail- when lea\'ing ,·essels on the bank11, conb1ining foreign quotations from the back of a Webster' a 
Wl}Y compa11y t t"mplcte its contract h~" not yet r • • .J •ufficient to sustain life for two men for at dictionary. It is her only fault though, for ahc 
expir ~. Its nff11i!"li are now in charge of the 1uuu 0 
B.\ ~KRC:PTCY corRT ts E~(\LA~D. least ten days. If we were not relieved when is kind to her friend11, and fond of her home. 
nnd auy neJ.(otiotions with tJ1e cowp:my would we were, we should undoubtcdlyhn'"e died before She docs not like society much, but prefers a quiet 
hB\"e t,.1 00 Un<l~r :\lllhorit.\" from the COurt, Rlld it II alk "th fi 1 fr" d "th • "la •••••• the e.xpiration of another twenty-four hoU1'8. w w1 ema e ten s w1 11m1 r .....,...,.,. 
'"'•uld 00 quite ~ible for th~ ~o.,crnment to ac· 
cept tbPse n solutitin:i on1l practically do nothin~ Patrick Murphy, the man at present fo Olacc Sbo mnke11 a good wife in aft.er life, and always 
for the next tw .. h ·c month, Upon tho expiry of k ood · 11 al A 
a. ·1 Bay, will, no doubt, be "'ell enough to come mn es a g appearance on n sma s a.ry. tue riu ..-a.'· c .. nt rnct. which wi·l rakP place in a 
ft>W 1nontl1s. '"•·ry nice nnd \'Pry de•ic •to questions by first chance. man who marrys a young lady \Vho says 
of 1".- will i;ri..e hetwt>-·n thi coml'tlO\' ancl the "Pa.ter" and "Mater," though hia life be a little 
colony. Qu1 .. tions in,·ul"ing tbe JlO'"er of the .. ·•-
gnn •roment·10 put "n end to the c-ompany't1 ch'lr- E s • I s b' t prosy be will not be unhappy .• 
ter. Defore their llahilityaccrues is it wise. I !L'dc. ssays on oc1a n 11ec B, There are many other expr~ions uaed in ad· 
tor us to come in with nn e.xpr ... S:tion of readiness ~ • 
upon all points to conce1le .. ur position and nego- dressing parents, by young ladies.; but as they 
tinw with peoplo who are in default ? If we con· III. are not ofien heard, the above collection will suf-
templatc<l entering into in11ue<lia1c nPgotiaiion11 
'vith them. I sa v it would bet hii:thly imprudent ficc for the present. Coru.r:.i.ros C. QuENCl:B. 
for us to place oun1Ch·~ in their hands 1utd give ld:aidenly Characteristics as Illustrated by 
tbom the J>O"'e t ext.nrt ing t .. rms from ue which d • t 
otherwise they woutn be unable to obtain. ns we the ld:an.ner of A dressing l>aten s. 
would 110 by ~inll resolutions declanng thtl~ tho 
pt>Ople are crying out for railway work. aDd that 
they must Harn• un i~ they get it. A declara· 
tion of tho lf'gislature .. uch as this. plainly imply-
ing that we were re .. cly. on any ter m111 to negoti· 
ate, woulcl he an exhibition of wea l.rness tnst. must 
eJCpo8t' the colony to the Ct'rtamty of tbei'I'" posi· 
ti11n befog t-ikell advnntage of. I, therefl!J"e, am 
relu•·tantJy t.'Ompel~1 to conclude that it is im-
puoeib e that a bill could be submitted to the 
bou• which the country would agree to and 
wbJcb would provid .. for the M!Umption of rail· 
wa, work dun.ng the summer." 
110 ,., ,.. ,,., ... """· ' 
~ai ly <r .o l.onist. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1887. 
Ulinl LJOI tO ll8Y us a Visit 
ur'The F.ditor of this paper ia not responsible 
Though not generally supposed, the particular for the opinions of correspondents,· 
expresai.:m used by a young lady in addreasing , 
her father or mother is ofien n great indication OUR OCEAN SE RV ICE 
of the young lady's general character. Of course ·----
there are always exceptions to ~neral ru1ea, but (To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
a fairly accurate knowledge of a young lady's DEAR Sm,-Before asking you to open the 
manner may be gained by applfing the following. columns of your widely circulated j ournal to the 
Let it be distinctly understood tJiat no section of discription of the above subjeci, pc;rmit me to 
society is aimed at, but the application mµst be 1ay, not in Battery, but out of convictio~ that it 
made u far u poasible all round: baa afforded me much pleasure and considerable 
The young lady who says "pa" and "ma" baa wonder to notice what read~ess, sympathy, aQd 
nenr been very Car froin home, and dearly loves breath of view, you, .only a few months ngo n 
her parenta. She is very particular over her stranger to our shore, have shown in approaching 
gloYea and boot.a and hates to put her father to the consideration of our local affairs. I express 
any unneceeaary expenae. She goea to bed at this opinion openly in the ears of .the public, be· 
1lx o'clock till ahe ie out of her teens, and ia not cause I think that a word in l ppreciation of 
lrfltecl bJ Jrll IZOl111Jlc1 the Govtl'DO!... uhamed to take a alice of bread and moluaes.s at public services ought to be given now and again a neighbor's house at an age when other girl11 to tho editor as well as to all other work~rs. 
Admiral Lyou, in response to the in'ritation 
of bia excellency the governor (forwarded before 
hia cleputure for England), has stated hi.a int.en· 
tioo, it nothing occun to prevent, of being here 
with hit fta~hip on the 10th August, to take 
part in the ~lebration of her majesty's jubilee. 
He will probably have with him two ships besides 
the flagship; milking with Newfoundland squad-
have beaus. She does not fall in love easily, l observe, r.ir, in n late issue of the Co1.os1sT, 
but she rarely fllit.a and holds on to one loTer that it is propoved this year to l\.\k the people of 
throdJIHY.t.._ And should the one to whom she thi11 colony to devote, out or their small ~nd 
pint her aft'ection go down in the TOrte:r. of di11i- hardy-got earnings, close upon 81,300,000 for 
pat on and is deserted by all his friends, even the government of this small country. I am 
unto his brothers and sisters, she never dcsert11 sure you will agree with me that it is alarming 
him, but to the last moment her B.ag is still there. to note how, year after year, our public debt is 
• ron, which will also be here, sL'< ships altogether. 
The yonng lady who addresses her parents as increasing, and our nnnual expenditure is being 
"papa" and "mamma" i1I a clinging child all added to, which our resources are, if notdiminish-
her life time. She rarely ever marries, because ing. yet increasing in much less ratio. Mnny 
1he "ould be too lonesome. She woul9. not aleep persona are of opinion -Oat the governmental 
a night from home, and couldn't be induced to go machine ia too costly nnd cumbcraome; that it 
out on the irain of an a(tcrnoon or an excursion would be.possible to satisfy our . public · wants 
• 
. ·-· .. Arrival of Brigantine Morna. 
to Harbor Grace. If she ever does marry it i1I after with an expenditure of 8~00,000. · Whether this S~e Picks up a D~ry Containing Two Men. her papa dies .. and then she ~an bring her dear vjew be correct or not, I think every one will 
mamma .to live with her. It is auch a great com- admit the neceuity of a wise economy and dis-
The briganti~e Morn4, belonging to Means. fort to her dear husband to have mamma living crimination in the application of the public 
John Wood.a & Son, Captain Halfyard, arrived with them.'' Whatever her dear husband thinks revenues. 
from Olace Bay, coal laden, to her owners, yea- of this he never says n 'Word against it. Ia that economy practiced, that' discrimination 
terday afternoon. She brought in James Mc· The young lady who aaya" pop" and " mom," exercised; I do not mean by this government or 
Cart.by who, with bia dory·mate, Patrick Mur· ia always a young woman before her time, and is that- but by any government? How much of 
phy, strayed from their vessel on tbe banu. In forward, slangy and dresay. She does not get the public funds l1!C devoted to the furtbe~nce 
an interview with James McCarthy, this morn· up very early in the naorning, and goes around of industries, aucb e.s agriculture, that would 
ing, he gave the following p~rticulara of the cir· the house unwashed a\l tho forenoon ; but in the have a permanent effect in improving the circum-
cumstaant:ell :-••We were with Capt4in Harri- afternoon she out-Soloihan's Soloman in ~rgeoua- atance11 of the nia.sse!? Bow much ia spent for 
fllln of the 11chooner Dial, of Placentia. On neas, u she steps'' ateatly" along tho street long- the benefit of olaaset, or otherwiao misapplied ? 
Thuniday, June 2nrl, we had about eighty.five ing to be admired. If she marries ahe reads cheap Jn this connection I would ~to call your at'. 
quintala of fl11h on board, having been but• few novel.a all day long, or drums on the piano if ahe tention to what I feel inclined to stigmatize u an 
chya anchored. On the morning of that day, can play. If ahe be blessed with children, ahe iniquitous rnisappro~riation of tho public money.-; 
about 3.80, my dory-mate and I left the \!tllel, call• her boy Fitularrence-Augu1tus-Montmo1· I mean the subsidy for the ocean mail eenice. 
t, go overhaol our tn.wla. Aft.er doing our work ency· Fitz noodle, and her girl Matilda-Isabella J uat think or it.! An expendittrre of 180,000 a 
we attempted to get back to our 'ftllel, but could Leonora-Florell~, or some auch names. Young year ; Corty centa (or e¥ery man, woman and child I 
not find oar way.~ Wrowed. till hall-put three men, steer clear or the girl who &&)'• u pop" and And (or what? 
in the afternoon, in direction in which we .. mom." (o) That a (ew well-to-do pel'IOlll may go to 
tt.ooght the lbip lay, w , 'being unaucceuful, ln The young lally who says u Cautha •• and Britain direct, inltead o( going by way of Halifax. 
ft"'1Dg her we decided to pull m the ahore. We 0 mawtha," with a broad drawl on tho diphthong, (b) That a comparatiHl7 few . indmduala may ~ acompaaonboard, and lmowi:ngourpositi~ ia always dyi.Qg of tnnu,. She spenda a pat pt Jetcen acrou the Atlantic a Ce\ daya earlier 
..._ we left the ab.ip, we turned oar ptow f'1' deal of time OTer her toiletj and thil ia about all than they otberwiee would. 
·•It. JIU'J'1. We reckoaed to be at leu& ahe doee :--ehe bepe her ~•«'!white and (c.) Th&t a few ahopkeepen mar get aooc11 
-j,~ and IAy mu. from l&Dd. Wt had lolda tUlll OD her lap iD IJCh..(llWlDerthat tlaeY ofteDft than tbtJ ptrbape otbeiPe ".O'lld. ~ 
iD or ftllr • Wrd-DOtJdns~ la t.ct, -~ aa be iliD to• Ml•aata,e. fM a6ot8 u ...alM'' 1494 all tW. elpDdl&ur1, wlllle 1111 MnlrJ a. 
steeped in poverty I All this in the .face of a 
glieToua burden-ever increasing taxation. All 
this, while the outports are denied tho· means of 
communication with each other and with the ccn· 
~ of trade, to which they have a rightful claim! 
I 
All this, while c\·ery branch of tho p~blic service 
suffers more or 1C118 from want of funds ! 
Have I exnggcrated? Have I misrepresented: 
I think not. Whatever need there might have 
?een twenty' or eren ten years ago, for the exist-
ence of such n sen}\ce, there is none now for its 
continuance. Twenty years ago, it was either a 
heavily subsidized steam service, or almost com-
plete isolation from the out.side world. Now we 
arc connected with i,oth the American and the 
European continents by _several cables, by means 
of which an c-rer increasing amount of business 
and social correspondence i1I performed. Now, 
Without taking 1nto account the subaidized boats, 
we have, except during two or three months in 
the year, a goorl stea,. plying weekly betwee"n 
thia iala,nd and tho American continent. Now 
maih, pas.sengcra or freight from here to Blitain 
may go with regularity and despatch, even if the 
ocean 11enice were abolished to-morrow. 
<to be OO!llmued.> 
....... 
the ship ia not materially damaged. • Of the two 
light-ships ~hich were mi.uing one bas returned 
to her station without iojury; the other wu 
carried by the· storm-wave over a suooeuion or 
shoals, and now is left in n position high and dry, 
in a position whence it will be difficult, if not 
impossible, to extricate her. The mate of the 
latter \VOB drowned while trying to swim nshore 
Houses were blown down, and there was a con 
siderable loss of property at Balsoro and else 
where along the Orissa coast; but notwithstand 
ing the intenaity of the storm, the damage done 
on land appe11rs to be less than that caused by the 
cyclone of September 1885. The viceroy baa 
telegraphed to the sheriff of Calcutta, expressing 
the regret and sympathy felt by himsel! and the 
members of the government. It is to be hoped 
that this sympathy will take the practical form 
of the authorizing the extension o( tho tele~ph 
to' the Andnmans and Diamond Island. The 
latter locality is now ro<.ognised aa the birthplace. 
of cyclones, and the importance of getting 'early 
intimation of their npproacb cannot be OTcr-eati 
mated. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Vegetation is looking up to-day. 
Aquatic Contest by Tars. 
Tllo !ilethediat college • bazaar wu 
Eelcl on Qulcllvicli Late I.alt lvtn!Dg. 7eate!Q1. 
Shortly before the hour named for the fint 
nee between the picked crews of her majeatJ'• 
abipa Emerald and Lily, a 1alJ9 number people 
might be 1een wending their wa7 tewarda the 
waters o( Quidividi, the scene of' man7 a well 
contested fight for victory, in da)'I gone put. 
Tho evening was everything that could be de-
sired, with one exception (and where i1I there not 
an exception) the winds sang out "a wee bit 
loud" for one boat at least, the little Buttercup. 
At 7,15 the crews took their pqsitioa.. the 
Buturcup, unfortunately, taking the southern 
buoy, having lost the toss, rowed by the crew of 
the Emerald ; and the Volunteer rowed by the 
crew of the Lily, taking the northern b.uoy. The 
contest was keen from the start to the turn, but 
the result was then a foregone conclusion, for 
reasons' which the initiated in these matters will 
readily appreciate. The Buttet cup wu beaten 
by no fault of hers. 
In the second race, the crews having changed 
boats, tho Buttercup still being compelled to face 
the sea and wind was, as anticipated, again 
beaten. 
· To the crew of the Emerald is nwarded tho 
victory, they ha,·ing placed a greater distance in 
the second race, between their boat and their 
opponents, than was done in the first. 
Bia excellencr \he go't'81'DO? will ha1cl a fare-
well !nee at gowrmnent boa. on lx.da7 nat 
the 20th iDIL, at 11.80 o'~ W7 Da 
v CllU will be " at home.. to reclift --OD 
Monda:y next from 3.30 to 5.30 o'dock. 
There wu an lllann of' fire in Kickham'a-lane 
at 12.30; a f'ew shingle ignited f'rom a 1park from 
the chimney which was quenched bef'ore the fire 
compan7 anived. Tho proprietor did not seem 
well pleased, as tbb damage was not more, aa he 
ia ill11ured both in the Queen's and Manchester 
fearing o'he would not do. 
--... ·---
'fhc operatic and theatrical entertainment 
which(l.ook place in the Star of the Sea Ball on 
Tuesd~ was a great success, and by special 
request, will be repeated on Mon.day next. The 
farce " lei on Parle l;-ran~ais " was by far the 
best piece of acting we ha,·e seen for some time 
TJlose who wish to procure good seats for the 
next performance can sec the plan of the ball at 
Mr. McConnan's bookstore. 
--... ·---
The following steerage po.sscngfns sailed by the 
steamer Peruvian yesterday for Halifax:-
' I 
All round it was a pleasant and friendly con-
test, and afforded n very enjoyable nfter ten hour 
to those of our cit~ns who appreciate such at-
tractions. 
Thos George, Cbns McKay, A McGinnis, L For-
rester, mrs Rodgers and child, Robt Purcbaso, N 
English. mrs Lowis, miss Piccot, misa MQOre, mw 
Canning, m rs CllUtchill , W Churchill, E" Church 
hill, A l:hurchiU, M Churrbill, N Churchill, mra 
J Martin, misses Mount~in (2), mrs Hognn an!,J 
child N Davis, mrs A Burke, Thoe Duggan, m • ., 
N Bolnnd, mni Finn and 3 children. Peter Sbeean 
Bridget Wnlsh. W Grnbnm, P Molloy, John Don 
I trust that we shall see, dunng the summer, 
many such friendly contests on the hallowed 
waters o("Old Quidi\'idi. 
Op behalf of myself and crew of the Lily, who 
ro\ved on yes terday nftcrnoon in Quidividi lake, 
in the good, old boat Vofonteer, I have to. pub-
licly thank the e:tecuth·e committee o( the City 
Club boat club, for their -rcry generous action in 
according us the use of the boat for the race. I 
ba~c, furthermore, through n frientl, to thank the 
secretary of the club, Mr. Rennie, for his energe-
tic action in placing the boat at our disposal at 
so early n notice. 
DHrn WlLLLurs, H.M.S. Lily. 
The Cyclone at Calcutta. 
Loss of ~vo ¥ e~sels and Nearly 
Eight Hund.red Lives. 
--... ·---
It is now unhappily certain that at least two 
l'CSBtils-t.hc S ir John Lawrence nnd the. tug 
R etriever-were lost in the recent cyclone at 
Calcutta. It was hoped for a time that the for-
~er might hne weathered tho storm ; but the 
fact that one of the steamers sent in search came 
acrosa a nuinber of bodies-clliefly of femnlcs-
an.:l the chest belonging to tho captain hu put 
an end to all hope. 
The cal•mity is one 9( the most terrib1e C\ler 
recorded. There were 730 passengers on board, 
moat of them native ladies, going to Pobri to 
celebrate the Rath Jottra festival, at tho ~mple 
of Juggernaut. The event baa cast a ~oom 
over the Bindoo community of Calcutt•. It is 
stated thl\t there arc few families o( any poaition 
which had not members or Cripnds among the 
pilgrims. It is believed that not a soul eac:aped 
of thoeo on tho Sir John Lawrence, and only one 
nelly, Miss B Morgan. John Stapleton, l\I King, J 
Power, J LcDrew, E Esmond. 
- - -·- --
'fhc road running between Torbay nnd Portu 
gal Co,·e road\!, ancl known ns t ho " Cnplin 
road " is in n bad condition. No work ht\S been 
tlonc on it for years and it is filled with ruts 
from end lo end. 1t · is the road u sed 
by tho people of Portugal CoYo road, . , 
from " ' insor lake or Kent's pond to pull their 
caplin from llroadcO\·e and :\liddlecove du ring 
the cnplin school. If the road be not attended to 
soon, these peoplr , upwards of finy llfuners, wit 
be greatly inconvenienced during the c:iplin haul-
ing season There arc many poor in the ncigh-
~rhood, too, who would be glad of n few d:f) s 
work. 
---·- - -
·w e thankfully ackno,vledgo the receipt of the 
New Zealand Daily Colonist of March 2 1th, 
from Mr. John R. Maben, formerly of Xcwfound-
lnnd,and now n resident of Nelson,N.Z.,whcrc he 
is doing business as insurance agent nnd notary pub-
lic. Our neighbor at the antipode~, claims tho. t 
New Zealand bolds the premier position ns the 
c.xportcr of frozen meat. It says :- " omc 
figures just published show that the few.en meat 
trade is rapidly increasing in th is colony, and 
that as compared 'vith the shipments from the 
other colonies, New Zealand holds the premier 
position. In 188 1, being tho firat year of any 
shipments of the kind from ·this colony, 8,849 
carcases of mutton only were exported by h\•o 
shipments, while lBSt year the shipment& bad in 
creased to forty, by which 655,888 carcucs of 
mutton and 16,26•1 pieces of bee( were despatch 
ed. The total shipments for the other Auatrala-
aian colonies last year numbered only nineteen, --
by which 66,9GO carcares of mutton and 5, 796 
pieces of beef were exported." 
__ .__.___,_c =x:::co::::x::::c::: c:--· 
BIBTIIS. 
or the Retriever's crew is saved-a native fire- HOORE- At Bay-de.Verde on the 12th inst., the 
" wire of TbotQAs Moore (of James) of a daught-0r. 
man, who, aOer clinging to a spar in the water ~ 
for 17 hours, waa picked up b:y the ateamer MABBIAGES. 
Ne~ul B e reports that the tug •truggled p .uso:cs-BABun-.U the Mclhodiat Parson~, 
with the 1'°1m (or two boun, and then (oua- Military roed, by the Rev. J. Parkins, 1'r. John 
dered. The ahip OodiY&, which waa bebrg T. Pulona to Kiel Elia Dartf'r, both of thla oity
1 
towed to iea by the Re~nr, and waa caat TBS DEA I 
off when the storm bunt, WU at am "~ Jo~ --· !•-- I .,, __ 
h bee 1 b h .. , vu1ucou-....... eYClllUng, a _. a ong lllDer. believed to ave 11 oat, at • e wu dnYen Kr. Timothy Connorw, a utf'Ve of Innllooriby 
ubore, and bu now been got c:sd', and brought °t':!\a*l'beWat.ert~tb' Ireland~~~-~~· '11 of 
, ·• ~- la ooun .. J . ~.....- to-moz.. back to Calcutia for ropain. Her boata, bul. rowfi) at 9.80 trom hll latl ftlidtnoe, lM 
~rbt and enrythi111 OD deck 'Were awept awar, :'.:" =-~:~=~== :' 
aatl lalf laflU +lfttd• ""' nd liWI ftt .... lH ~ L , pf: lafra OO 
